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LITURGICAL TEXTS FOR SUNDAY 

July 27, 2014 

The Great-martyr and Healer Panteleimon & 7th Sunday of Matthew 

Tone 6 / Eothinon 7 

 

Saints of the Day:  Great-martyr and healer Panteleimon; the martyred blind man healed by Panteleimon; 

Clement of Ochrid, bishop of greater Macedonia; Angelar, Gorazd, Nahum and Sabbas, disciples of Cyril and 

Methodios 

GREAT VESPERS 

 

NOTE TO CLERGY: Remember to include this special petition in all Great Litanies before the one for the 

head of state, as directed by the Antiochian Archdiocese. 

Deacon: For Metropolitan Paul, Archbishop John, and for their quick release from captivity and 

safe return, let us pray to the Lord. 

Choir: Lord, have mercy. 

 

1.) We say the Sunset Psalm 104(103) 

 

2.) We chant “O Lord, I have cried ...” in Tone 6 with ten stichera: 

Six stichera for the Resurrection from the Octoechos (Nassar, 176; Kazan, Vesp., 72) 

Four prosomia for St. Panteleimon in Tone 4 (Men. July 27, Vesp.) 

 

Tone 6 

Verse 10: Bring my soul out of prison, that I may praise Thy name. 

 

O Christ, Possessor of victory over hades, thou hast ascended the Cross that thou mightest raise with 

thee those who sit in darkness. O Free among the dead, overflowing with life from thine own light. 

O Almighty Savior, have mercy upon us.  

 

Verse 9: The righteous shall wait for me until Thou recompense me. 

 

Today hath Christ trodden down death, and hath risen as he said. He hath given joy to the world, that 

we might all shout in praise, O Fountain of life, O unapproachable Light, and Almighty Savior, have 

mercy upon us.  

 

Verse 8: Out of the depths have I cried to Thee, O Lord, Lord hear my voice. 

 

O Lord, who art in all creation, whither shall we sinners flee from thee? To heaven? For thou 

dwellest there; or to hades? For there thou art the Trampler over death, or to the depths of the sea? 

For there is thy hand, O Master. In thee, therefore, seek we refuge, and thee do we worship 

beseechingly; O thou who didst rise from the dead, have mercy upon us.  

 

Verse 7: Let Thine ears be attentive to the voice of my supplication.  

 

In thy Cross, O Christ do we glory, and thy Resurrection, do we praise and glorify; for thou art our 

God, and beside thee we know no other. 
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Verse 6: If Thou, O Lord, shouldest mark iniquities, O Lord, who shall stand? For with Thee 

there is forgiveness. 

 

The Lord we bless always, and praise his Resurrection; for in submitting to crucifixion for our, 

sakes, he hath shattered death by Death. 

 

Verse 5: Because of Thy name have I waited for Thee, O Lord; my soul hath waited upon Thy 

word, my soul hath hoped in the Lord. 

 

Glory to thy might, O Lord; for thou hast put a stop to the possessor of the might of death, and hast 

renewed us by thy Cross, bestowing on us life and incorruptibility. 

 

Tone 4 - (**Thou who wast called from on high**) 

St. Panteleimon (Men. July 27, Vesp.) 

Verse 4: From the morning watch until night, from the morning watch let Israel trust in the Lord. 

Thou who wast rightly named Merciful in All Things, when thou hadst spread over all thy tender 

love for man, showing thy care and solicitude by freely granting the healing of both the body and the 

soul, then was Panteleimon made thy right and worthy name, bestowed, O Martyr, in recompense for 

holy virtue and as the wage of thy godly piety; and thou hast shown thyself to be a crowned and 

invincible soldier of Christ our God. Do thou therefore entreat Him to enlighten and to save our 

souls. 

 

Verse 3: For with the Lord there is mercy and with Him is abundant redemption, and He will 

deliver Israel from all His iniquities. 

Thou who wast rightly named Merciful in All Things, when thou hadst spread over all thy tender 

love for man, showing thy care and solicitude by freely granting the healing of both the body and the 

soul, then was Panteleimon made thy right and worthy name, bestowed, O Martyr, in recompense for 

holy virtue and as the wage of thy godly piety; and thou hast shown thyself to be a crowned and 

invincible soldier of Christ our God. Do thou therefore entreat Him to enlighten and to save our 

souls. 

 

Verse 2: Praise the Lord, all ye nations.  Praise Him, all ye people. 

Thou who wast given the grace of cures and healings, when thou hadst preferred above all else, true 

piety, in holding fast to the godliness thy mother taught thee, and rightly hating thy father’s 

godlessness, then was that divine illumination given thee by the Abyss of Enlightenment, the Light-

bestower, the Word of God, Who doth give the greatest gifts; for with divine foreknowledge He 

foresaw the illustrious splendor of godly life, which, O wise Panteleimon, thou didst show forth in 

the sight of all. 

 

Verse 1: For His mercy is great towards us, and the truth of the Lord endureth forever. 

From immaterial well-springs of salvation, thou forever drawest up the grace of godly cures, which 

thou abundantly bringest forth and dost distribute to those who come to thee, O most blest of God. 

Now, with grace divine, illumine them that faithfully keep thine all-sacred and glorious and shining 

feast-day; employ the mercy for which thou hast been named, and show that kindness which doth 

imitate the unspeakable kindness of God Himself; which implore may be granted unto all who sing 

thy praise in hymns. 
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Tone 6 

St. Panteleimon (Men., July 27, Vesp.) 

Glory to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy Spirit. 

 

The venerable memory of the prizewinner hath shone forth in splendor today, calling the faithful 

unto mystical reveling, and leading the companies of feast-lovers to festive celebrations; for the 

wonderworking physician is come to us, healing the sicknesses of all, even Panteleimon, the 

steadfast athlete; and he intercedeth fervently with the Lord that our souls be saved. 

 

Tone 6 

Theotokion for the Resurrection (Nassar, 177; Kazan Vesp., 82) 

Both now and ever, and unto ages of ages. Amen. 

 

Who shall not beatify thee, most holy Virgin? Who shall not praise thy birth-giving, free of 

travailing and pain? For the only Son rising timelessly from the Father, himself did come incarnate 

from thee in an inexplicable way. He, who while God by nature, became for our sakes Man by 

nature, not divided into two persons, but known by two, natures without mixture or confusion. To 

him, O noble and most blessed one, plead for the salvation of our souls.  

 

3.) The Entrance is made with the censer, and we chant "O gladsome Light ..." followed by the Prokeimenon 

"The Lord is King ..." in Tone 6 with its stichoi. 

 

Saturday Prokeimenon In Tone Six 

 

Deacon: The Evening Prokeimenon! 

Choir (Refrain): The Lord is King, and hath clothed Himself with majesty. (ONCE) 

Verse 1: The Lord is robed; He is girded with strength. (Refrain) 

Verse 2: For He has established the world so that it shall never be moved. (Refrain) 

 

The Old Testament Passages 

 

The First Passage: Prophecy of Isaiah. (43:9-14) 

 

Deacon: Wisdom! 

Reader: The Reading from the Prophecy of Isaiah. (43:9-14) 

Deacon: Let us attend! 

Reader: Thus saith the Lord: “Let all the nations gather together, and let the peoples assemble.  

Who among them can declare this, and show us the former things?  Let them bring their 

witnesses to justify them, and let them hear and say, ‘It is true.’  You are My witnesses,” 

says the Lord, “and My servant whom I have chosen, that you may know and believe Me 

and understand that I am He.  Before Me no god was formed, nor shall there be any after 

Me.  I, I am the Lord, and besides Me there is no savior.  I declared and saved and 

proclaimed, when there was no strange god among you; and you are My witnesses,” says 

the Lord.  “I am God, and also henceforth I am He; there is none who can deliver from 

My hand; I work and who can hinder it?”  Thus says the Lord, your Redeemer, the Holy 

One of Israel. 
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The Second Passage: Wisdom of Solomon. (3:1-9) 

 

Deacon: Wisdom! 

Reader: The Reading from the Wisdom of Solomon. (3:1-9) 

Deacon: Let us attend! 

Reader: The souls of the righteous are in the hand of God, and no torment will ever touch them.  

In the eyes of the foolish they seemed to have died, and their departure was thought to be 

an affliction, and their going from us to be their destruction; but they are at peace.  For 

though in the sight of men they were punished, their hope is full of immortality.  Having 

been disciplined a little, they will receive great good, because God tested them and found 

them worthy of Himself; like gold in the furnace he tried them, and like a sacrificial burnt 

offering He accepted them.  In the time of their visitation they will shine forth, and will 

run like sparks through the stubble.  They will govern nations and rule over peoples, and 

the Lord will reign over them forever.  Those who trust in Him will understand truth, and 

the faithful will abide with Him in love, because grace and mercy are upon His elect, and 

He watches over his holy ones. 

 

The Third Passage: Wisdom of Solomon. (5:15-6:3) 

 

Deacon: Wisdom! 

Reader: The Reading from the Wisdom of Solomon. (5:15-6:3) 

Deacon: Let us attend! 

Reader: The righteous live forever, and their reward is with the Lord; the Most High takes care of 

them.  Therefore they will receive a glorious crown and a beautiful diadem from the hand 

of the Lord, because with His right hand He will cover them, and with His arm He will 

shield them.  The Lord will take His zeal as His whole armor, and will arm all creation to 

repel His enemies; He will put on righteousness as a breastplate, and wear impartial 

justice as a helmet; He will take holiness as an invincible shield, and sharpen stern wrath 

for a sword, and creation will join with Him to fight against the madmen.  Shafts of 

lightning will fly with true aim, and will leap to the target as from a well-drawn bow of 

clouds, and hailstones full of wrath will be hurled as from a catapult; the water of the sea 

will rage against them, and rivers will relentlessly overwhelm them; a mighty wind will 

rise against them, and like a tempest it will winnow them away.  Lawlessness will lay 

waste the whole earth, and evil-doing will overturn the thrones of rulers.  Listen 

therefore, O kings, and understand; learn, O judges of the ends of the earth.  Give ear, 

you that rule over multitudes, and boast of many nations.  For your dominion was given 

you from the Lord, and your sovereignty from the Most High, Who will search out your 

works and inquire into your plans. 
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4.) Immediately before the Aposticha, parishes may offer the Service of Litia and Artoklasia for 

St. Panteleimon. (Liturgikon P. 32-38) 

 

Tone 5 

Doxasticon & Theotokion at the Litia Procession 

Glory to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy Spirit. 

 

Come, O ye lovers of the Martyrs, with one accord let us acclaim the prizewinner of Christ, who 

contended well for true religion, and hath been adorned with the prize of victory; he is a light unto 

the whole world, and the ever-shining star of the Church. Wherefore, let us cry unto him, saying: O 

glorious Martyr Panteleimon, be the salvation and unshakeable protection of our souls and bodies, 

and intercede continually with the Lord for us, that we be saved. 

 

Both now and ever, and unto ages of ages. Amen. 

 

We the faithful bless thee, O Virgin Theotokos, and we glorify thee, as is meet and proper: O 

unshaken city, impregnable battlement, invincible protection, and sheltering refuge of our souls. 

 

5.) At the Aposticha, we chant four stichera for the Resurrection from the Octoechos in Tone 6 

 

Tone 6 

Thy Resurrection, O Christ our Savior, the angels in heaven praise. Make us, who also are on earth, 

worthy to praise thee with a pure heart. 

 

Verse 1: The Lord is King and hath put on glorious apparel. The Lord hath put on His apparel 

and hath girt Himself with strength. 

 

Thou hast demolished the brazen gates of hades and crushed its bars; for thou art an Almighty God, 

and didst raise fallen mankind. Wherefore, do we cry to thee in unison, O thou who didst rise from 

the dead, O Lord, glory to thee.  

 

Verse 2: For He hath established the world so that it shall never be moved. 

 

Christ God, when he wished to raise us from the old fall, was nailed on the Cross and placed in a 

grave. He it was whom the ointment-bearing women did seek, wailing with tears, and saying, Woe to 

us, Savior of all, how didst thou consent to occupy a grave? And after thy lying therein willingly, 

how wast thou stolen? How wast thou removed? And what place screened thy life-bearing body? 

Yea, appear to us, O Lord, as thou didst promise us, and put a stop to the shedding of tears. And as 

they wailed, behold an angel shouted to them, saying, Cease wailing, and say to the Apostles that the 

Lord is risen, granting the world forgiveness and Great Mercy. 

 

Verse 3: Holiness becometh Thy house, O Lord, forever. 

 

O Christ God, thou wast crucified as thou willed, Thou ledest death captive, and arose in glory on 

the third day, for thou art God, granting the world eternal life and Great Mercy. 
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Tone 8 

Doxasticon for St. Panteleimon (Men., July 27, Vesp.) 

Glory to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy Spirit. 

 

Loving the godliness of thy mother, thou didst set right thy father’s impiety; being enlisted by the 

Physician of souls, thou didst educate thyself in the healing art; and being well approved in both by 

divine grace, thou wast revealed to be a destroyer of passions and a healer of souls. Since thou hast 

gained resoluteness in contests, and constancy in intercessions, O Panteleimon, Martyr of Christ, 

pray fervently that our souls be saved. 

 

Tone 8 

Theotokion for the Resurrection (Nassar, 193) 

Both now and ever, and unto ages of ages. Amen. 

 

O Virgin without groom, blameless one, Mother of the high God; O thou who didst conceive in the 

flesh in an inexplicable way, receive the petitions of thy servants, O thou who bestowest on all the 

purification of sins; and in receiving our petitions beseech thou Him for the salvation of us all. 

 

6.) St. Simeon's Prayer and Holy God… 

 

7.) At the Apolytikia, we chant: 

 

Tone 6 

The Resurrection from the Octoechos (Nassar, 178; Kazan Vesp., 171) 

 

When Mary stood at thy grave looking for thy sacred body, angelic powers shone above thy revered 

tomb, and the soldiers who were to keep guard became as dead men.  Thou led hades captive and 

wast not tempted thereby.  Thou didst meet the Virgin and didst give life to the world. Thou who art 

risen from the dead, O Lord, glory to Thee. 

 

Tone 3 

Apolytikion for St. Panteleimon (Nassar, 568; Men., July 27, Vesp.) 

Glory to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy Spirit. 

 

O holy prizewinner and healer Panteleimon, intercede with the merciful God that He grant unto our 

souls forgiveness of offences. 

 

Tone 3 

Theotokion of the Resurrection (Nassar, 154; Kazan Vesp., 166) 

Both now and ever, and unto ages of ages. Amen. 

 

Thee who art the mediatrix for the salvation of our race, we praise O virgin Theotokos. For in the 

flesh assumed from thee after that He had suffered the passion of the Cross, thy Son and our God 

delivered us from corruption, because He is the lover of mankind. 

 

8.) If Litia/Artoklasia WAS served, follow the order for the Great Dismissal in The Liturgikon, 38-39. If it WAS 

NOT served, follow the order in The Liturgikon, 38-39. To conclude, the priest says, “May He Who rose 

from the dead, Christ our true God, through the intercessions of His all-immaculate and all-blameless holy 

Mother,” ... “Through the prayers…” 
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ORTHROS 

 

NOTE TO CLERGY: Remember to include this special petition in all Great Litanies before the one for the 

head of state, as directed by the Antiochian Archdiocese. 

Deacon: For Metropolitan Paul, Archbishop John, and for their quick release from captivity and 

safe return, let us pray to the Lord. 

Choir: Lord, have mercy. 

 

1.) At the beginning of Orthros the Troparia and Theotokion  

(“O Lord, save Thy people... Do Thou who of Thine own good will... O champion dread...”) 

are always said/intoned and are NEVER chanted. 

 

2.) All six of the Orthros Psalms must be said in their entirety. 

(Note:  In the Kazan Byzantine Music volume for Orthros, there is an omission in the first introductory 

stichos.  It should read, “Glory to God in the highest, and on earth peace, goodwill toward men.”  Please make 

this correction in your books.) 

 

3.) After the Litany of Peace and the exclamation “For unto Thee are due…”  

Chant “God is the Lord…” with its stichoi 

 

Tone 6 

“God is the Lord” 

Choir (Refrain):  God is the Lord Who hath shown us light. Blessed is He that cometh in the Name of 

the Lord. 

Verse 1: O give thanks unto the Lord and call upon His Holy Name. (Refrain) 

Verse 2: All nations compassed me about: but in the Name of the Lord will I destroy 

them. (Refrain) 

Verse 3: This is the Lord’s doing; it is marvelous in our eyes. (Refrain) 

 

The Resurrection from the Octoechos (Nassar, 178; Kazan Sun. Mat., 24) 

 

When Mary stood at thy grave looking for thy sacred body, angelic powers shone above thy revered 

tomb, and the soldiers who were to keep guard became as dead men.  Thou led hades captive and 

wast not tempted thereby.  Thou didst meet the Virgin and didst give life to the world. Thou who art 

risen from the dead, O Lord, glory to Thee. 

 

Tone 3 

Apolytikion for St. Panteleimon (Nassar, 568; Men., July 27, Vesp.) 

Glory to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy Spirit. 

 

O holy prizewinner and healer Panteleimon, intercede with the merciful God that He grant unto our 

souls forgiveness of offences. 
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Tone 3 

Theotokion of the Resurrection (Nassar, 154; Kazan Mat., 16) 

Both now and ever, and unto ages of ages. Amen. 

 

Thee who art the mediatrix for the salvation of our race, we praise O virgin Theotokos. For in the 

flesh assumed from thee after that He had suffered the passion of the Cross, thy Son and our God 

delivered us from corruption, because He is the lover of mankind. 
 

4.) The Little Litany is intoned with the exclamation “For Thine is the might...” 

 

5.) The First and Second Kathismata are from the Octoechos for Tone 6 (Nassar, 179; Kazan Sun. Mat., 38) – 

Plain Reading. The Third Kathismata is from the Menaion for St. Panteleimon – Plain Reading. 

 

First Kathisma 

 

When the tomb was shown to be open and Hades wailing, Mary cried unto the cowering Apostles, 

saying, Come out, ye laborers of the vineyard, and proclaim the words of the Resurrection; for the 

Lord is risen, granting the world Great Mercy. 

Glory to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy Spirit. 

Mary Magdalene, O Lord, did stand by Thy tomb and cry, weeping. And when she thought Thou 

wast the gardener, she said, Where hast Thou hidden the everlasting Life? Where hast Thou placed 

Him Who sitteth on the cherubic throne? And when she saw the guards who kept Him, appearing 

from fear like dead, she cried unto them, Give me my Lord; or else cry with me saying: O Thou Who 

was numbered among the dead, and Who didst raise the dead, O Lord, glory to Thee. 

Both now and ever, and unto ages of ages. Amen. 

Thou Who didst call Thy Mother blessed of Thine own good will and didst come to Thy passion 

shining radiantly upon the Cross, desiring to recall Adam and saying unto the angels: Rejoice with 

me; for I have found the piece of silver which was lost. O our God, Who with wisdom hast ordered 

all things, glory to Thee. 

 

Second Kathisma 

 

Verily, Life was placed in the grave, and the seals were applied to the stone. And the soldiers 

guarded Christ as they would a sleeping king. But the Lord rose, smiting His enemies in an invisible 

way. 

Glory to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy Spirit. 

Verily, Jonah did come before and made a sign of Thy tomb; and Simeon did interpret Thy divine 

Resurrection, O deathless Lord; for Thou didst descend into the grave as one who is dead, O Thou 

Who didst invade the gates of Hades, and didst rise free of corruption for the salvation of the world, 

being the Master, O Christ our God, and didst light those who are in darkness. 

 

Both now and ever, and unto ages of ages. Amen. 

Pray, O Virgin Theotokos to thy son Christ our God, Who was willingly nailed upon the Cross and 

did rise from the dead, that He might save our souls. 
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Third Kathisma for St. Panteleimon (Men., July 27, Mat.) 

 

All we the faithful laud and praise thee in gladness as Christ’s brave prizewinner and unconquered 

soldier, O Panteleimon, ornament of martyred Saints; and with faith we celebrate thine all-holy 

remembrance, as we glorify in song thy most venerable contests, while magnifying our Redeemer 

Christ, O most wise Martyr, whose praises are sung by all. 

Glory to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy Spirit. 

All the world doth celebrate thy hallowed struggles and this day doth glorify the Life-bestower, Who 

revealed thee as our most fervent champion, O Panteleimon, thou athlete of godliness. 

Both now and ever, and unto ages of ages. Amen. 

Spreading out thy spotless hands, O Virgin Mother, shelter and protect from harm all those who set 

their hope on thee and cry aloud to thy holy Son: Grant Thy great mercies to all men, O Christ our 

God. 

 

6.) Benedictions (Evlogetaria) in Tone 5. 

 

7.) The Little Litany is intoned with the exclamation “For blessed is Thy Name ...” 

 

8.) The Hypakoë, Anabathmoi and the Prokeimenon with its accompanying stichos are all from the Octoechos 

Tone 6. (Nassar, 180; Kazan, Sun. Mat., 56). 

 

9.) The 7th Eothinon Gospel (Nassar, 209) is chanted from the Holy Table. 

 

10.) "In that we have beheld the Resurrection of Christ ..." (Nassar, 113; Serv. Bk., 66; Kazan Sun. Mat., 66) 

**In the last line of this prayer in several Archdiocesan publications, there is an erroneous omission. It 

should read: “for in that He endured the Cross for us, He hath destroyed death by death.” 

 

11.) Psalm 50 (Nassar, 82; Serv. Bk., 66; Kazan Sun. Mat., 66) 

 

12.) Troparia following Psalm 50 (Serv. Bk., 67; Kazan Sun. Mat., 67-8) 

 

13.) The Intercession then follows. 

 

14.) Read the Kontakion & Oikos, then the Synaxarion 

 

Sixth Tone Resurrectional Kontakion and Oikos (Plain Reading) 

The Life-giver, Christ our God, raised the dead from the valley of death with His life‑giving hand, 

awarding Resurrection to all. For, He is the Savior, the Resurrection, the Life and the God of all. 

 

We the faithful praise and worship Thy Cross and tomb, O Giver of life, for Thou hast chained 

Hades, O immortal One, and as the almighty God, Thou hast raised the dead with Thee and hast 

shattered the gates of Hades and destroyed the power of death. Therefore, we praise Thee with love; 

Thou Who didst arise and demolish the power of the deadly enemy. Thou hast raised all who believe 

in Thee, delivered the world from the arrows of the serpent, and freed us from the errors of the 

enemy, O almighty One. Therefore, in faith we praise Thy Resurrection by which Thou hast saved 

us as God of all. 
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The Synaxarion (Plain Reading) 

 

On July 27 in the Holy Orthodox Church, we commemorate the holy and glorious Great-Martyr and 

Healer Panteleimon. 

Verses 

The blood of thy head was mingled with milk, O Martyr, 

For whose sake Christ once shed His Blood mingled with water. 

The blade was Panteleimon’s lot on the twenty-seventh. 

 

Panteleimon means “all merciful” in Greek. He was born in third-century Nicomedia of a Christian 

mother, Eubula, and a pagan father, Eustorgius. As a young man he studied medicine. The priest, 

Hermolaus, invited Panteleimon to be with him and taught him the Faith of Christ and baptized him. 

Panteleimon miraculously cured a blind man by the power of Christ whom the other doctors treated 

in vain. The blind man was later martyred and we also commemorate him today. Out of envy the 

doctors accused Panteleimon of being a Christian and he went before the Emperor Maximian to 

stand trial. Before the emperor, he freely declared that he was a Christian and he also healed a long-

time paralytic. This miracle drew many pagans to the Faith of Christ. Sentenced to death, 

Panteleimon knelt for prayer. At that moment the executioner struck him on the neck with a sword, 

and it broke. The executioner was unable to execute him until the saint completed his prayer and 

until Panteleimon told him to behead him, which he then did. His relics possessed the ability to heal. 

Panteleimon is invoked in prayers at the time of the “Blessing of Waters” and in the blessing of the 

holy oils used in the “The Sacrament of Holy Unction,” together with Hermolaus and the other 

unmercenary saints and wonderworkers. 

 

On this day, we also commemorate Clement of Ochrid, bishop of greater Macedonia; Angelar, 

Gorazd, Nahum and Sabbas, disciples of Cyril and Methodios. By their intercessions, O Christ God, 

have mercy upon us. Amen. 

 

15.) Katabasias of the Transfiguration Canon in Tone 4 (Nassar, 578; Kazan Aug. Men., 19) 

 

Tone 4 

 

Ode 1. The hosts of Israel, having passed the Red Sea and watery deep with feet unmoist, and 

having seen the three-speared riders of the enemy drowned beneath the waters, sang aloud with joy: 

Let us praise our God; for He hath been glorified. 

 

Ode 3. The bows of the mighty are become weak; and the weak ones are girded with strength. 

Therefore, hath my heart been made steadfast in the Lord. 

 

Ode 4. O Christ, I have heard of Thy glorious providence, and that Thou wast born of a Virgin to 

deliver those who are in error, who cry out to Thee, Glory to Thy might, O Lord. 

 

Ode 5. O Christ, Creator, Who didst separate light from primeval darkness, that Thy works might 

praise Thee in the light, guide Thou our feet in Thy light. 

 

Ode 6. In my sorrow I cried unto the Lord, and the God of my salvation hath heard me. 

 

Ode 7. Verily, the Abrahamite youths did tread of old the flames of the furnace in Babylon, singing 

in praise: Blessed art Thou, God of our Fathers. 
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We praise, we bless, and we worship the Lord. 

 

Ode 8. When the youths in Babylon were kindled by divine zeal they trampled bravely upon the 

flames and the threats of the violator. And when they were cast into the midst of the fire, being 

watered with dew, they sang: Bless the Lord, all His works. 

 

16.) Magnification "More honorable…" with its verses; (Serv. Bk., 70; Kazan Sun. Mat., 76) 

Verse: My soul doth magnify the Lord; and my spirit hath rejoiced in God my Savior. 

Refrain: More honorable than the Cherubim, and more glorious beyond compare than the Seraphim: 

thou who without stain bearest God the Word, and art truly Theotokos, we magnify thee. 

Verse: For he hath regarded the lowliness of his handmaid; for behold from henceforth all 

generations shall call me blessed. (Refrain) 

Verse: For he that is mighty hath magnified me, and holy is His Name; and His mercy is on them 

that fear him, throughout all generations. (Refrain) 

Verse: He hath showed strength in his arm: he hath scattered the proud in the imagination of their 

hearts. (Refrain) 

Verse: He hath put down the mighty from their seat, and hath exalted the humble and the meek.  He 

hath filled the empty with good things, and the rich hath he sent away empty. (Refrain) 

Verse: He remembering his mercy hath holpen his servant Israel, as he promised to our forefathers, 

Abraham and his seed forever. (Refrain) 

 

17.) Ninth Katabasia of the Transfiguration Canon (Nassar, 578) 

 

Tone 4 

 

Ode 9. Thy birth-giving, O Theotokos, hath been shown free of corruption; for God did come forth 

from thy womb putting on flesh; and on earth He did appear, and walked among men. Wherefore, 

thee do we all magnify. 

 

18.) The Little Litany is intoned with the exclamation "For all the powers of heaven..."  

 

19.) Exaposteilaria we chant “Holy is the Lord our God. (thrice) … Exalt ye the Lord our God and worship at 

His footstool for He is holy.” Then we chant the following:  

 

Tone 2 

Eothinon 7 (Nassar, 210; Kazan Sun. Mat., 94) 

 

When Mary said, They have carried away my Lord, Simon Peter and the other Disciple, the initiate 

of Christ whom Jesus loved, hastened to the grave.  And they both came and found the wrappings 

inside the tomb, and the turban which was on His head lying aside.  Wherefore they remained till 

they truly beheld Christ. 
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Tone 2 - (**Upon that mount in Galilee**) 

St. Panteleimon (Men., July 27, Mat.) 

 

O Panteleimon, thou most wise, sacred and fair adornment of the Unmercenary Saints and of the 

godly Martyrs; thou holy glory of Christians: from Heaven give the victory unto the Church, while 

granting peace to the world, and salvation to those on earth who with faith extol thee and sing thy 

praises; for with the Mother of our God, thou dost entreat for all men. 

 

Tone 2 

Theotokion of the Seventh Eothinon (Nassar, 210) 

 

O most merciful Christ, Thou didst perform for my sake splendid wonders; for Thou wast born of a 

virgin maiden in an inexplicable manner, and didst consent to crucifixion and suffered death, rising 

in glory, and released our nature from death. Wherefore, glory to Thy glory, O Christ, glory to Thy 

might. 

 

20.) Praises (Ainoi) in Tone 6 with eight stichera:  

Four stichera for the Resurrection (Nassar, 182; Kazan, Sun. Mat., 145) 

Four prosomia for St. Panteleimon in Tone 8 (Men., July 27, Mat., Praises) 

 

Tone 6 

Resurrection from the Octoechos (Nassar, 182) 

 

Verse 8: This glory shall be to all His saints. 

 

The Cross, O Lord, is life and resurrection to thy people, and in it we do trust.  Wherefore, do we 

praise, O our risen Lord, have mercy upon us. 

 

Verse 7: Praise God in His sanctuary: praise Him in the firmament of His power. 

 

Thy Burial, O Master, hath opened paradise to mankind.  Wherefore, as we escape corruption, we 

praise thee, O our risen God; have mercy upon us. 

 

Verse 6: Praise Him for His mighty acts:  praise Him according to His excellent greatness. 

 

With the Father and the Spirit, let us praise Christ risen from the dead.  Let us cry unto Him, Thou 

art our life and resurrection.  Have mercy upon us. 

 

Verse 5: Praise Him with the sound of the trumpet: praise Him with the psaltery and harp. 

 

Thou hast risen from the tomb in three days, as it was written, O Christ, and hast raised with thee our 

ancestors.  Wherefore, mankind doth glorify thee and praise thy Resurrection. 
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Tone 8 - (**O strange wonder**) 

St. Panteleimon (Men., July 27, Mat., Praises) 

 

Verse 4: Praise him with the timbrel and dance; praise him with stringed instruments and organs. 

 

Since thou didst zealously imitate the tender mercy of God, thou wast given a fitting name, which 

doth mean All-merciful, and the name was borne out by deed. For showing mercy to all, thou dost 

bestow a twofold healing in thy great sympathy, feeding and healing all, guiding them to godly and 

exceeding bright knowledge of Christ God, O blessed and all-glorious. 

 

Verse 3: Praise him upon the loud cymbals: praise him upon the high-sounding cymbals.  Let 

everything that hath breath praise the Lord. 

 

Since thou didst zealously imitate the tender mercy of God, thou wast given a fitting name, which 

doth mean All-merciful, and the name was borne out by deed. For showing mercy to all, thou dost 

bestow a twofold healing in thy great sympathy, feeding and healing all, guiding them to godly and 

exceeding bright knowledge of Christ God, O blessed and all-glorious. 

 

Verse 2: The righteous man shall flourish like a palm tree, and like a cedar in Lebanon shall he 

be multiplied. 

 

That work of Providence from on high which was entrusted to thee is shown forth in the sight of all; 

for though thou wast taught to heal only bodily sufferings, O Panteleimon, thou plainly art revealed 

to be a ready physician of men’s souls, who with the word of grace healest all men and dost 

skillfully set free from all gloomy error them that have recourse to thee. 

 

Verse 1: He that is planted in the house of the Lord, in the courts of our God he shall blossom 

forth. 

 

Thou, O godly-wise, didst fully march thine outward bodily grace with the comeliness of thy soul, 

and the beauty of thy flesh with the majesty of thy mind; and they that saw thee, O Martyr, were 

amazed to see thee shining with signs and miracles, and in the bloom of youth to have found the 

wisdom of a wise old man, and, O Panteleimon, to be bright with faith and grace. 

 

Tone 7 

Eothinon 7 (Nassar, 211; Kazan Sun. Mat., 185) 

 

Glory to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy Spirit.   

 

Behold the dawn and rise of day; why hast thou stood, O Mary, at the grave?  And great darkness 

hath covered thy mind, and thou asked Him, Where hath Jesus been placed?  Yea, behold the 

Disciples who hastened to the tomb, how they surmised His Resurrection from the coffin wrappings 

and the turban, and remembered what was said about Him in the books.  Wherefore, we who 

believed through them, praise thee with them, O Christ, Giver of life. 
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Both now and ever, and unto ages of ages. Amen. 

 

Most blessed art thou, O Virgin Theotokos, for through Him that was incarnate of thee is Hades 

despoiled, Adam is recalled from the dead, the curse is made void, Eve is set free, death is slain, and 

we are endowed with life.  Wherefore, in hymns of praise, we cry aloud: Blessed art thou, O Christ 

our God, who is thus well pleased, glory to thee. 

 

21.) Great Doxology - Tone 7 (Serv. Bk., 75-6; Kazan Sun. Mat., 225, Nassar, 118) 

 

22.) Troparion: "Having risen from the tomb…" Tone 8 (Kazan Sunday Matins 239, Serv. Bk., 76) 

 

Tone 8 

 

Having risen from the tomb, and having burst the bonds of Hades, Thou didst loose the 

condemnation of Death, O Lord, releasing all mankind from the snares of the enemy. Having 

manifested Thyself to Thine Apostles, Thou didst send them forth to proclaim Thee; and through 

them Thou hast granted Thy peace unto the civilized world, O Thou Who alone art plenteous in 

mercy. 
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DIVINE LITURGY 

July 27, 2014 

The Great-martyr and Healer Panteleimon & 7th Sunday of Matthew 

Tone 6 / Eothinon 7 

 

Saints of the Day:  Great-martyr and healer Panteleimon; the martyred blind man healed by Panteleimon; 

Clement of Ochrid, bishop of greater Macedonia; Angelar, Gorazd, Nahum and Sabbas, disciples of Cyril and 

Methodios 

 

NOTE TO CLERGY: Remember to include this special petition in all Great Litanies before the one for the 

head of state, as directed by the Antiochian Archdiocese. 

Deacon: For Metropolitan Paul, Archbishop John, and for their quick release from captivity and 

safe return, let us pray to the Lord. 

Choir: Lord, have mercy. 

 

1.) During the Little Entrance: The apolytikion of the Resurrection in Tone 6 

 

Tone 6 

The Apolytikion of the Resurrection from the Octoechos (Nassar, 178; Kazan Sun. Mat., 24) 

 

When Mary stood at thy grave looking for thy sacred body, angelic powers shone above thy revered 

tomb, and the soldiers who were to keep guard became as dead men.  Thou led hades captive and 

wast not tempted thereby.  Thou didst meet the Virgin and didst give life to the world. Thou who art 

risen from the dead, O Lord, glory to Thee. 

 

2.) The Entrance Hymn (Eisodikon): 

 

O come let us worship and fall down before Christ, O Son of God, who art risen from the dead, save 

us who sing unto thee: Alleluia 

 

3.) After the Entrance we chant: 

 

Tone 6 

The Apolytikion of the Resurrection from the Octoechos (Nassar, 178; Kazan Sun. Mat., 24) 

 

When Mary stood at thy grave looking for thy sacred body, angelic powers shone above thy revered 

tomb, and the soldiers who were to keep guard became as dead men.  Thou led hades captive and 

wast not tempted thereby.  Thou didst meet the Virgin and didst give life to the world. Thou who art 

risen from the dead, O Lord, glory to Thee. 

 

Tone 3 

Apolytikion for St. Panteleimon (Nassar, 568; Men., July 27, Vesp.) 

 

O holy prizewinner and healer Panteleimon, intercede with the merciful God that He grant unto our 

souls forgiveness of offences. 

 

Apolytikion of the Patron Saint or Titular Feast of the Church 
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Tone 7 

Kontakion of the Transfiguration of Christ (Nassar, 581; Kazan, Aug. Men., 36; Liturgikon, 323) 

 

Thou wast transfigured on the mount, and Thy Disciples, in so far as they were able, beheld Thy 

glory, O Christ our God; so that, when they should see Thee crucified, they would remember that all 

Thy suffering was voluntary, and could declare to all the world that Thou art truly the effulgent 

Splendor of the Father. 

 

4.) The Trisagion (“Holy God…”) as usual. 

 

5.) Epistle 

II Timothy 2:1-10 (St. Panteleimon) 

 

6.) Gospel 

Matthew 9:27-35 (7th Sunday of Matthew) 

 

7.) The Megalynarion: "It is truly meet… ”  

 

8.) The Koinonikon:  “Praise the Lord … Alleluia.”     

 

9.) Post-Communion:  “We have seen the true Light…”, as usual.  ONCE.  

 

10.) At the Great Dismissal the priest says, “May He Who rose from the dead, Christ our true God, through the 

intercessions of His all-immaculate and all-blameless holy Mother,” ... “Through the prayers…” 

 

 

Pronunciation Guide 

Panteleimon: pahn-deh-leh-EE-mon 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
Portions of the Archdiocesan Service Texts include texts from The Menaion, The Great Horologion, The Pentecostarion, and The 

Psalter of the Seventy, which are Copyright © Holy Transfiguration Monastery, Brookline, Massachusetts, and are used with 

permission. All rights reserved. These works may not be further reproduced, beyond printing out a single copy for personal non-

commercial use, without the prior written authorization of Holy Transfiguration Monastery. 

 

Dormition Fast Begins Friday, August 1 thru August 14, the Paraklesis Service, the great and 

small should be alternated every day during the Dormition fast from the 1
st
 to the 13th of August. 


